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PRESIDENT'S REPORT

It's kind of sad writing this as it will be my farewell.

I would like to thank

everyone for their support the past two years, also for your help. We have had
our ups and downs as any organization must.
weigh the downs.

I do believe that the ups far out

Many goals have been met and accomplishments reached..

ideas have been tried.

Some of them even worked!

We still have a long road a

head of us, but we've set the proper foundation to make the journey.
Amateur Radio Thru Education is our mottoo

Many new

Serving

Some questions to ask ourselves:

Is this still our purpose or should we modify our goals?

Do we want to put on a

strong push toward a membership drive? What new avenues do we want the club to
travel in?

Are we going to keep going the way we are now? \-lhat do we want to

do with the Swap and Shop? Many more questions have to be asked.
the easy parto

Answering is where the difficulty arises.

But asking is

It takes you to do

your part... Are you willing to take the time to make "Your Club" stronger?

Right

now, take out a piece of paper and write down some answers and also some ideas ..,
It won't take longJ

5-10

minutes.

About the time required to warm up the rig or

glance at the paper...
I hope you will all join me in helping the new officers and offering a strong

support to their leadership.. Rob WB8ZPN has put an awful lot of time and effort
into the club.

I feel that he will add the

The other officers are:
Continued on Page 2

ne~essary ~eal

to help the club growo

.Page !.

~l

wn8NIS - V. Pres,.
wn8Jxv - Sec.
WAB'UPU - Parliamentarian
!A8CF! - Tree.
N8AFA - Membership
wn8JEJ - Board Member

Mike Schnell
Jim Battle
Jack Field Jr.
Bob Williams
Leo Van Poucker
Carol Greenfield

In closing, my thanks go out to my fellow officers for the past year-Carol
wn8JEJ did an excellent job as Vice ?reso

Carol handled the programs, a good jobo

Donne Viau handled the money. You can always tell when a person does a good job
by never having any trouble.

The budget worked and I can't remember any checks

bouncing - Why not get on the air more?
Jim Battle served as Secretary..
the proper correspondence sent outo
as P..R.
the help.

A good job o

Minutes were always kept and

John Cook served as Parliamentarian as well

It was very nice to hear our club mentioned on'V<1XYZ - John, thanks for
Rob, thanks - what else can I say? If you need any help just ask; and

last but not least,

Leo~

as you are reading this, just think of the time and ef

fort that goes into the bulletin and you can appreciate the fine work Leo has

done~

I hope Itll seA everyone at the banquet and at Field Day..
73
Jack

"fABuPu
FIELD DAY

Just as Uncle Sam said" t'We need you", Jim and Jack says, ''We need you!"
June 23, 24 1979
G.M .. Tech Center (see map in bulletin)
Tr/ to arrive around 9:30-10:00 A.M. for set-up.. Anyone and everyone is
welcome",
Field Day runs from 2:00 P.M. Sat. to 3:00 P.M. Sunday.
People Required: Operators, loggers, sightseers, everyone come and join the fun.
Although this is a contest, it is also a fun eventl You don't
have to be licensed to participate. We will be operating for a
24 hn period. Food and refreshments will be provided.
Equipment: We need equipment - transmitters, receivers, transceivers, SWR Bridges,
coax, etc. Contact Jack WA8upu.
Shelters: We need these also. It's rather tough to operate outdoors in the rain
Trailers, tents, whatever. Again contact Jack WABupu.
Remember Field Day is a tes t of emergency preparedness" but it is a fun event ..
Come on overt
Date:
Site:
Timet

PART TIME JOB:

Anyone interested in doing part-time electronic service in
home contact Jim WABUQp Ph" 547-1508.
their
P'age 2
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FLYING HIGH
John WD8AIW saw Wi~son Hall WB80VR walking about 3 fto above the sidewalk a
of weeks ago. After getting him back down to earth, John learned that
Wilson was do'WIl at the FCC and passed his Advance. Congratulations, Wilson!
coup~e

LOSER OF THE MONTH

Jerry WBSZRH saved the club $20.00 by leaving earlyo
NEW MElmER FOR MAY

George }tough N8AZT
30439 Westmore
Madison Hgtso Mi. 48071
588-8714

George N8AZT upgraded to Tech and at the same
time put in for a new call. \{DBNTF was the old
call. Congratulations Georgel

BANQUET, JUNE

9

at EAGLES HALL CFo O. Eo}

SWAP &: SHOP SPONSORS

Support t.."'lem and they t 11 continue to support us
FERRIS RADIO
MlDiAY ELECTRONICS
RSE HAM SH.A.CK
VEE &: RAY MINI ELreTRONIC
Don...!t1B8Jn
990 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Jim Coo1l1es, Manager
1470 i . 'otloodward Hgta #C-ll
Verline-W"A~PN
Ferndale, Mi.
1203 W. 14 MUe Rd.
Ha.zel ?a..rk, Mi. h.80JO
21738 John R
LI-61605
435-5660
546-9737
Hazel Park, Hi..

398-6645
LECTRONII

P.o.

Box

U2

Madison Hts., }of"'!.

545-6424

HEA.'lm:rr ELECTRONIC' CJ.+llTERS
18149 8 Mile' Rd. .
18645 W. 8 Hile Rd.

TOP RADIO

East Detroit, Mi. 48021 Detroit, Mi. 48219

17885

772-0416

535-6h80

Mt. Ellid:t

~tr~s~

¥..i ..

.(

HDfBERSHIP MmTINr. MAY 9, 1979
Introductions were made by all who attended.
came interested in ham radio o

Each member told how they be

Field Day: Dick Maher WA8ZUB ~asigned as chairman.,. Jack
WA8Upu will be the chairman for this year.. Leo N8AFA has
the club a site... The site is the aM Tech Center Property
mile and Mound Road accross from the Main en trance on
Road~ (West side of Mound Rd-between 12 mile and 1.3 mile
RdS.,) The date is June 23rd and 24th, 1979.

Committee Reports:
Field
f"ound
on 12
Mound

2 Meter PM Net: The iiet has changed to Sunday at 9 FM the frequency is 145.620
AM and PM. Gary K8PNZ reports 3 or more check-ins in AM and
about 4 in!'M. Gary will set up a roster of Check-ins.
Swap & Shop:

C.w. Contest:

A report was given by Mike wnBNIS and Rob WBBzm.,. Discussion
on prizes followed. Nothing definite was decided ...
Jim Cox wnBNVP (Novice and Tech winner) and Gary Keck N8AnT
(General and above winner) received the plaques.

Banquet Committee:
Old Business:
Election:

No report.

Carry over board members for 1 year are Rob
Carol wn8JEJ ..

WB8Z~,

Leo N8APA,

Vote was taken and the results were given after coffee break ..

, Coffee Break:
Election Results: Voted in for a 2 year term were JimWD8JXV, Jack Field
WA8Upu and Bob Williams KA8CFJ. Mike Schnell wnBNIS has a
1 year term.
Old Business:

(cont.) John wnBAYW plans a radio demonstration on Memorial
Day at Green Acres Park in Hazel Park. Located at Woodward
Heights and I-15 ..

Transmitter Hunt: A report was given by Rob WB8ZPN who was the rabbit.
COX WDBNVP won twice 0
Treasurers Report: Report given by Jack WABupu.,.
about $1,600000 in the treasury..

Jim

Jack reports thei club has

Banquet Committee: Margaret Numerick resigned from the committee. Motion
was made to drop the band, motion was seconded. Club voted
unanimously to drop the band.. Motion was by Jim WA8UQP and
seconded to support the banquet with the club money. It was
voted on and passedo A motion was made and seconded to allow
the board to oversee the banquet and to cancel it if need be ..
Voted on and passed~
New Business: We are looking for someone to handle coffee and refreshmen 1m
at meetings for next year...
Membership Drawing: Jerry Baatz WB8ZRH not present to win the $20 000 0
A motion was made and seconded to ~estroy ballots of election.
Voted on and passed~
Adjournment:
Page $
73 Jim Wn8JXV

Motion:

011 net -

a P,M..

~LJ.SO HH~

'!Vo 'Meter net 9 PM. Stmciays ft,

Tuesdays

145..620 MHz

lIu;!rl 'ark i\mttirur 1!htllin QJluh
"Serving Allla:t.eur Radio Tb.ru Education lt

"',

I,'

'Novice Classes are the 1st, 3rd, and 4th Wed. of each mont..'1 at Hoover school in Hazel Park

fhe Hazel Park Amateur Radio Club Bulletin
N8AFA
Leo Van Pouci.:er
20797 Syracuse
Warren, Hi .. 48091
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ClUb Meetings are the 2nd rle1nesday of ea~h ni-:>nth
1100 p.m .. at the. Hoover Elementary School, Hazel Park, Mi..
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